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Men’sMOROCCO.THE CITY COPS.LEMON AND TYPHOID.Skates Portugal and Spain are Sending 
Warships There.

Nothing new in the Muoh Heralded 
Discovery.

I■ Number of Arrests Made by 
Each During the Year. Winter

Goods

I
-4 LISBON, Dec. 31.—The government 

of Portugal Is sending warships to 
Morocco for the purpôse of protecting 
Portuguese interests there.

GIBRALTAR, Dec. 31.—The Spanish 
sloop of war Infanta Isabella sailed 
from Algelra this morning for Morocco.
General Chacel will assume command
of the Spanish expeditionary force .. .
should developments in Morocco neces- Winter Hats m grey and blaok, new 
eltate its despatch to that country. | shapes. Prices $1.50 and S2».

NEW YORK, Dev. 31—Dr. Ernest G- 
Lederlo, president of the health de
partment, referring to the discovery 
said to have been made recently in 
England, that lemon juice would kill 
typhoid germs In water, and to have 
been proved by experiments in Chico- 

he knows these experiments

,
Showing the Ones of Whom it is 

Well to be Afraid.
■'ТУуУХ’.І go, says

have been tried often before, and that 
— у physicians treat their typhoid 

patients with lemon Juice. Dr. W. H.
Billings, a bacteriologist of the de
partment said: „«пгтітепін with the number of arrests made, for

1 h,^Vl *!°î mad* 1 thnt lemon Juice It frequently happens that two or even 
myself, u ajn enough is three officers are together in making
Ld Orange io "te Le « wrest, and in aurh eases all their

, ,r __ hnvp been feed- I names are placed on the arrest book,
thing, and in fact ««have been feed I ^ bo ^ that SerE,. Campbell

lemon juice, because the former has not 
so much citric acid in it, and yet it is 
a powerful neutraliser. There is no 
doubt but that acid will kill typhoid

The following is the record of ar
rests made by the different members 
of the police force during the past 

The total docs not correspond

Starr Mfg. Co. із stamped on every pair of:/ REGAL-Be sure the 

Skates you buy.

. Ladles* Beaver,

WATER, NOT GOLD. Winter Capes, from a g'Kvd blue clotii
driver at 35c* up to one at 1*75

giving the territorial authorities much І Ц|ц^0|» Cloves, wool an<l iur lined,.
trouble and has already done much I . gn0 *Q $3,
damage, according to a despatch re- trom OVOe 10
celved by the steamer City of Seattle. „
The Geyser, which began flowing ear- | NOW COOdS. Right РП0Є8* 
ly in the month, and which the gov
ernment had succeeded in capping, 
has broken out again and is sending 

Immense volume of water all over 
the surrounding country. The glacier 
formed from the Geyser extends over 
an area of three miles, and is Increas
ing in scope.

SEATTLE, Wn„ Dec. 31—The Ctey- 
El Dorado, in the Klondykc, is 1Hockey,

Mle-Mac, Hockey.
Chebueto,

Regal,

Long 1 touch and Breen Racers. ХЕЇ

made fewest arrests is Sergt. Watson, 
whose one solitary name Is against 
that of an Individual who was found 
lying drunk in the north end police 
station.

Several of the officers’ have not been 
on duty during the whole year, and 
in these cases their first arrests were 
wade as follows: Wm. Sullivan, Feb- 

LAWRENCE, Mass., Dec. Ж—Іюсаі I ruary 28; Chas. Amos, July 5th; Fitz- 
deaters are still short of coal, selling Patrick, July 10th; Ira Perry, July 
the anthracite only in lots of a quarter 15th: Frank Bowes. July 18th; Silas 

ton each. A large co-operation I Perry. July 19th. Some of them stand 
is daily selling coal by the! pretty well up In the list for a half

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.IMITED.W. H. THORNE & CO., L Market Square* germs.

W. A. SINCLAIRTHE COAL FAMINE.

Hawker’s CANADIAN BRIEFS.
THE SHOE DEALER,William Mackenzie announces that 

the Canadian Northern railway is to be 
extended to Quebec.

Ontario prohibitionists demand a 
commission to Investigate charges of 
corruption in connection with the re- 

T.’l I ferendum.
Toronto prohibitionists have decided 

Ontario government to

4,all !v- friends and patronsWishesBalsam concern
hodful to poor people, the price being | year’s work, 
ten cents per hod.

GLOUCESTER WITHOUT FUEL.

Gloucester. “лі-, SSLISSKSi.'. v:."" 2
II. Finley.......................  43

orge Henry .......................41
White...................

1st Jail. 1st 

> 30. June 30. AJune 30.Nni

IГ.7
tlX 120a ton of any kind of coal la for sale in w 

Gloucester today, and as far as is I ()e" 
known, no coal bearing vessels are on I Wm. Whit.
Г'Х d—« bed

will have to close down for lack oil Joseph Scott.. 
fuel, unless relief comes speedily. I Isaac Baxter.. . 
SERIOUS SITUATION IN NEWPORT I sçjjjt1 Caples.....

NEWPORT. R. L. Dec. SO-Ngt*] K«ton..

pound of hard coal was foi: «ale «еіч. I Char|ps ц. Rankin
todav, although the Asking price was wm. Boyle................
115 a ton. Soft coal I. lit Kyat demand ÇrMk

flew home* IS і lra D pcrT>..... 
there sufficient Goal to kee.p fires go- I i)Pputy Jenkin*. 
mg for a fortnight, and the situation Fl^putrlck..,. 
here is more serious than at any time І j^npatric
since the coal strike. 1 gergt. Baxter.

Owinii to the purchase and installation of new plant, the №c“;o.-Tht-r= 1» w>-J .

^dereT^d wm, il a few weeks, have the following articles

unueretg convenience from shortage of »nM^| jota’gSuSF:'.
for sale : cite supply : but people made a -uh!" | s,.rKt Hastings.

ж Imnoilnt Stones with Stands. to soft coal anti wood. lu Au- 1 John oolllns. 1
® v]1 , burn the shoe, shops have found itl dobn “"JJ,0*'

1 1 Staple Binder. best on account of the high price of | GWrgo Corbett...
1 Card Cutter* I coal to run only eight hours a day. I Robert Hamilton.

2 Job Presses. I LITTLE COAl. IN AVGUSTA. І CMM Vlark...
*■ “ .___ ... ,|м,пк walnut top, !U feet long. AUGUSTA, Dec. 30,—No hard coal I Tejiac Stevens,
1 Counter, With 6 drawers, walnut p, . can now bo obtained of the dealers ml Charles too» --

Q11M PRINTING COMPANY this city and but llttl* soft coal is on I ^ MoLsr
mill ■ I hand. Tills situation applies Ur Hal-1 цаг1«у Knox

8t* N» •• j towel! as wH! as Augueta. ^ | —- .»■

UARNARDO'S

He Has This Winter Over 6,200 t'hll- 
dren to Care For.

MILWAUKEE, WIs., Dec. 31.—FI tv I Th0 chlldren of the Streets -i.t-kc 
today destroyed the entire plant uf I special appeal to f celling hearts when 
the Charles Abresjch Co., carriage I the wlnter reason is upon us; and here 
manufacturers, entailing a lose ‘*r I comca the December issue of Dr. l’i.r- 
more than $100,000. I uardo’s National W'aifs' Magazin to

VIENNA, Dec. 21.—An imperial о» - I vmphaslze the claim from these little 
cree under article XIV., the emergency I one9 Up0n the charitable public. It is 
clause of the constitution, was gazet- 1 nQt oasy to grasp the significance < f 
ted today, authorizing a provisional | th(, fa(,t that there is an Evcr-Opon 
budget for thn- prrtod ending June 30.
1903.

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 31.—Ameri
cans who are going to Baimn Ali, 
trims-Caucasa, to install cotton 611 

in the imperial domain

to ask the 
abolish saloons.

, One suit for $20,000 has already btn^ 
!C I entered against the Grand Trunk on

recent

ANY COUGH OR COLD. HAPPY
NEW

YEAR.

86
S4SWILL CURE .... 37

4'»
death In the77 I accpunt of a 

w J wnnstead disaster.
37

:it
28

All Druggists Sell It.Price 26 Cents. I VENEZUELA.33
32

TO COUNTRY HEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

44 і PARIS, Dec. 31—A dtispulch to the 
:«> I Matin from Caracas confirms the state- 
.... I ment that Venezuela has promised 

I France to treat her claim* as tho** 
•ill of Great Britain, Germany and Italy, 
’■* I but adds that a similar promise was 
HS I refused to Belgium, ^pain and Hol

land.

I
It
Hi

£

at $10 a ton. In a very

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish..25
•22

IS HELL IN CANADA7
tv I Geographical Debate Between a. Man 
la 1 From th».‘ States and a Sect Near 

St. John.

21
1У

JAMES PATTERSONI IS and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.

(New York Sunday tiun, Dec. ЧЇ.) ^
The burning* Of a mall ear on tn*

4 I New York Central mart roar й'Уга4^:| . IAM DCTCDC
з I last Sunday reminded a roan who jead| ^fif|LLIAM PETERo»
ill of it of thu burning of a sleeping ear, 

and that 1 *d up to another story touch- 
thi: geographical' location of

.
V. u.

- DEALER IN 
LEATHER and HIDES,

' і. c.’it.... і
•2 I ing UP"n 
1 I hell.

і -I U.-11 Qui bi'v in tliL* fhCL- a “"J." I Shoemakers’ Finüinge,
В*!: Hair, tor • am! Carrier,’ Tools

built primarily 
At the thn«‘ l

Plastering
(Pork).’. ....

HON. A. G. BLAIRHOMES?.DR.
206 Union Streetwhich 1 believe was

Cives Bip Order For Cars For the for military pvrpvt*--.
Ь 1 r R 1 speak of the service had not W en no

‘ v‘ tlceably Improved.

TORONTO, Dee. ЗІ.-The Globe s Ot- I from
tawa special says: I uuently I heard and

•■Hon. A. O. Blair has given an u.dei | 5 ,0 ,
for box and freight cars aggregating
four hundred thousand dollars in I b , „■< iL.„u in 
amount, to be divided between Messrs. (,onJuct„r stlnx.d 
Rhodes, curry t Co., of Amherst, N. 8_. j tormat,OIl lh.„ ,|„. ear was on 
and the Rathbun Company, ot Doser- I w(ralJ lmv, tu turn out. 
unto. Nearly 500 of these cars an* re-I mnts sf.ro• <1 alarmed or m-
,mired for the Intercolonial, and they I ,(| muv . w, Kut leisurely.
_____  be completed early in the spring. I ; ,.0t >ur tra.is toeeth-
The minister of railways will consult 1 passed Into an ordinary Rab
bi» colleagues with respect to the pur-1 < ahl.ad, ,h. train was un-
ehaso of additional IMlIman and din- * lh>. shaper, and we aim
ing ears for the government line, I ',“y ^vamhed the coach burn until there 
heavy was tourist trafllo la-st year that І У l(hin ,ctt охсч.,а its Iron frame, 
the line could have put Into use many I removed from the tracks

of these classes of ears than « 1 train pulled out.

"There was no system 
. , coaches on the intercolonial at

All the ladles’ capes now In tlmv ot whlvh , speak, except by a 
stock at P. A. Dykeman & Go’s. w„0d stove. All the fuel was con- 
are very much reduced In price, sumed and th. passengers buddtd_ nd)

Some $17.00 capes can be bought =ha“^ “nart froIe hto nose In
for $8.00 each. 1 mg to look through a frosted Slass.

•Tlu- engineer made no effort м тпксі So satiSfac>ory has soft foal t*vh 
time Wo got to nn eating si .it Ion I an<1 w> цоніГаь;. a: the result?: which 
about 10 o’clock In the morning. t<>url haVl. been atta.-i Л that it. is likely

„   I hours latv. The Chop who ran the I that sott ГОЙі v . : w used <xcluelvcly
u,v . A Murnhie PrODertV Brought plac e had given u* up and gone to bed. I ln Bangor s,houses hereuftei* Ot 
Ha... a murome P j b I ..Wc routed him out, and ho gave u»| іл t„,,s ,iutiding? which ar.-

what he had pri'pared. It wan frozen; j b.'at^d by uvks.h oi steam boilers.
It was Sun-1 ..Withullt .. tir;gU- exception the jan-

BRIEFS BY WIRE.TURBINE’S PROGRESS.

of Propulsion for Fast 
Vessels.

(London Chronicle.)
Hon. Charles Algernon Parsons, 

F R. 8.. to whom the Royal Society 
has just awarded ita Rumford medal 
••for the successful application of 
invention ot the Bteam- turblnotoln; 
dustrlai purpoevn and in "AJ1*®1 
is a brother ot pie Earl of Rouse Mid 
a son of the builder of the tomous Birr 
tpioscooe. wiMt Mr: Tarsons bunt

THE

As a Means
bunk early In lhe

Frfl- 
traln

if t h і * . nghvx’r had

frcOZlnff.
f. It th* AFTER CHRISTMASThe

tl:i- morning the 
with the in-j 

lire and 
None of SHORT’SDoor Home In England, which han 

6,200 boys and girls under its car*-, all 
of them admitted from destitution, and 
that this same institution is r-c ivlng 
at least sixty other young folks of a 
like type every week, 
another society in Great Britain, vith 
perhaps two exceptions," says Dr. 
Barnardo, "which has more than $1,000 
children to deal with." One is not sur
prised to learn that the National 

BT. I'fîTLîRSBURG, Dec. 31.—Couut I WalfH- Association has the old story 
Bobrinsky, who co-operated with the I l(J teU. an overdraft of £16,000 at Its 
American famine work 1n 1801, has re- I bunkerSi and a daily difficulty ln tnak- 
celved inquiries from America in re- I lng meet,
gord to the relief inquired in Finland l The cor, -ents of the magazine cover 
and telegraphed to Minister of thft In-1 a wl(lo range. Papers by two vice- 
terior VonPlehwc, who has authorized I preBiaentH vf the homes, the Histfop of 
him to cay that mone.y will be grate- I Durham and the Rev. Dr. Horion re* 
fully received, but that oth^r contrlbu- I 8peVtively, tell what church and dissent 
tlons arc not wanted. | both alike think of the value of the

The

the^Turbinla. in VSb Bbc was the first 
vessel to be proikHled by the steam 
turbine. She was, of course 
success and was DYSPEPTIGURL."There Is rotmachinery 

ther-v havr* arrived at Moscow.v,g ________ a great
„„ .— foliowce by the Vi

per and tbe Cobra. Both of these de
stroyers were lost last year. At tn 
present time there ie’pnly oer 1™“’- 
englned war vesael in the world. Thl. 
Is H M. S. V-'lox, ’and she has «** 
distinction of twin* the faaUst wor
ship In the world,, Two turbine pas
senger stetuners have been built, while 
next year will witness the running Of 
the first сгЛе-Cbannel turbine passen
ger steamer. Mr. Parsons wants to 
build a turbine liner that will cross the 
Atlantic in four days.

Col. McOolmont, M. F., should be u 
steam turbine

THE FINLAND FAMINE

possesses. of heating
the

THEY 1,:KL SOFT 'X>AL

Sc: vn 1 Publi Buildings
Will <’on::nue I tn Use.

< » Bangor Commercial.>

MILLS SOLD CHEAP.work done by tlM association, 
late Dr. Parker and the Rev. ilu.-h 
Price Hughes, it appears, were also at 

in sympathy with Dr. Barnardo.

happy man. His , new 
driven yacht, the Tarantula, has Just 
made the aetonlshing «peed of 
knots an hour on the Thames. On this 
occasion «he was loaded to a displace
ment of 1» tons. The Tarantula is the 
first yacht ever fitted with the Par- 

marine. steam turbine. Two more 
under construction, the Emer- 
Slr Christopher Furness, M.

IN TRANCE SINCE SEPT. 28.
one
Portraits of all these adorn the pages 
of the magazine. The editor’s paper on 
"Heredity versus Environment," 
serves thoughtful perusal, 
phntlv verdict, backed too by an ex
perience among poor children thnt 
must be unique, is thn; "no "tic 1» 
hopelessly handicapped by hi» birth 
conditions." That is a mesnage of 
hope well worth remembering. Earn
est appeal Is made for variou» exten
sions to the already -numerous list of 
branches: new cottages are needed at 
the Ilford Girls’ Village Homes and 
particularly there і» urgent call for a 
hospital. "Personal Notes’* are more 

The

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Dora Mtek, w ho 
went Into a trance-like sleep on Sep
tember 28, after a lover’e quarrel, and 
has never since awaiwned. is believed 
to be dying, says a special to the 
Chronicle from Centralis, 
day she has shown an abnormally high 
pulse, which the doctors believe i« 
dee to exhaustion. There is very lit
tle fever, and respiration is norm-.l.

Only $5,050.
------------- I everything was fro**n.

FREDERICTON. N. B.. Dev. ЗІ.-The day. and the Scotch Sunday law» were I UoM r f thr„. uu:?dtng* have tusk-d mr
Halo '& Murchin mills property here I ,n foroe. so that we could get nothto continu* u: : і: soft coal." №idI Agen1
was sold at auction at noon under а 1 tu warm us up. The chap who ran th I Thompf,on *., v porter on Monday,
decretlal order of the equity court and I catlng house said lie had no fuel wit I .<Thoy viaim ;u«:t they can start their
bought by John It. McConnell at $5,050. I whlch to prepare coffre. І «tuivk* r а.л ’hat th** résulte ai
The nroperty is worth four times what I - We reached St. John soin*- tll1lt> af'I aroun l u:i :i. - :ix>re satisfactory
\fP McConnell paid. It was under t,,r not>n. We appealed to the landlord I lhan wheji t>\ 1 the hard fuel. It
]еаае to and operated by Mr. McConnell u> glVe us toddy, but th*-. wretch «aidI , sh,)uld hav anything to soy about
list season lit was Sunday and liv couldn t do R- I tlK, matter in ; r. • luture I should br

He finally told us of a piece Just out-1 in favor v..ntinaing th** use of th*. 
si lt* of town where one of his coun- I |>rce<vnt Cut).’
try men Ventured to violate the law. I Thn ? -hnol b.h’d.ng Janitor« are noi

"I hired a sleigh and drove about nv$sl only in Bangor who have
NEW' Yu UK, Dev. 31. -Direct com- і тцоя according to the driver’s count, 1 tH?en favorably impressed with the ad- 

munlcatlon bÿ л\іге1ев.ч tvlegraphy be- I but l don*t think 1»? had any mere I y^nges of soft coal during tljo pro£- 
twenn the United States and the oiu I conceptlon of distance than lu* had O'l ent season "and in number*** dowe- 
world has berti had for the first time, ^ canal9 of Mare. When I got $o| town buildings it i« likely that thi- 
says a despatch from Wellfleet, Mass., lh@ 8lwnty on the outeklrts the Pro-1 eort of fu.?i will lx; ижчі almost **xclu 
to the Herald, by the exchange of mee- prfetor informed me that every drop of I 8lVeiy In the future. Ля a rul\ it l? 
sages by the. Marconi system between j jjquor ln hjS place was frozen solid. І іеЯ9 expensive thun the anthra^ e and 
the Wellfleet station and Poldhu. Com- • ,,jn a ftt t)f disappointment I cried | ls fully re desirable in many

Wellfleet is six hundred miles fur
ther from Poldhu than the Table Head 
«dation at Cape Breton.

Іdé
lits vm-

Slnce Sun-are now
pd’ a^d thr. Lorena, tor A. L. Barber 

of New York. The Tarantula look» ex
actly like a flrflt-clars modern torpedo 
boat, and Indeed, dill ebc carry 
ment she might well рака as

understand-, what a 
25-Knot plea-

I
one. It

BOERS FOR SOMALILAND.Is difficult to 
yachtsman wards with a 
sure yacht- !

MARCONI MESSAGES.
CAPE TOWN, I*f. 31.—A detach

ment of one hundred Boers, who have 
volunteered tor military service in 
Somaliland, will sail from here next 
week.

BARCELONA, Spain, Dec. 31.—The 
cruiser fUo de la Plata has been order
ed to Tangier to watch events.

than commonly interesting, 
illustrated rescue cases toll their own 
story of suffering and urgency. A 
special feature of these case-notes this 
month is their local character. By 
way of illustrating how wide is the 
sweep of the rescue net which the 
Homes throw out, much space is de
voted to records of child saving, es
pecially from Liverpool and Lancashire 
generally. During the last ten years 
the association has spent about £48,- 
000 on Lancashire children alone. The 
full tale run» to 6,181 homeless boys 
and girls. There is an "Ever-Open 
Door" always in operation and feady 
to receive the homeless ln Liverpool, 
and a Cripples* Home for Incurables 
at Blrkdale; all the 70 Inmates of the 
latter Home being of Lancashire l lrth 
or parentage. What the miserable an
tecedents of many of these Lancashire 
children were can be seen by the plain 
unvarnished tales of Edith and Little 
Jack, both rescued from the streets of 
Liverpool. Their stories arc Illustrat
ed by photographs. A copy of the Is
sue will be posted gratis and post free 
to any address on application at tbe 
head offices of the homes, 18 to 28 Step
ney Causeway, London, E.

•t. John, December 31, 1$M.

OVERCOAT BARGAINS " Thie Is belli’ f ... »,
"The old proprietor replied: Indeed, 

you are right. ThKblt of fold. air.
L^Y^'efa^y^'Cy'yoûm]“ïïraEgber.-'Tuac is wb

place where the*-free*-* thn tlp-

appreciate

IS.THEOLOGICAL TENDER)

Q i*
Mrs. Bacon.—"My husband 

rcllgl-1 man can't feel at home unld.

When *<• say ‘ Bargain»” we rote» something better tirnu yon can gel in 
any other store—something more than your money’s worth—and this you 
can get now at our store. Genuine Bargains.
MIS'S OVERCOATS, Cut Moss, Ш SB, »7, ST.BO, *Є, «Ю, 

S12 and 13.75.

THEN HE WENT.

•I used to like winter weather when 
boy," said Mr. Staylalt, "but 

the older I get the more I

®rlti

I was a 
I tell you 
hate to go out into the cold.

"Yes," said she, repressing a yawn. 
• and, gracious! you’re getting older 
wery minute, aren’t you?"-Phllade1-

Is a 
pie." tuindker-& lot of fine lace

chiefs which arrived two days af-

was capable of looking and replied: | fln(i these a gi‘eat. bare-• In.
•■•Wo diltrr geographically, but wo

аго agreed on the main Issue. Its lui ■ Nt-v voltK. p.. ir, pmteeeo: Adolph 
wherever the whiskey frwzes.’ I Lorenz was p- ’ -••nted itwiay with the reec-

"Llke the little COttagi: girl of Words-1 ,ulll)na recently раянсД by thl* board Of aid- 
worth, he would have his way., and l\ ennra «tolling work ^ ^hjs done in

left him so.

!
hisI was in no mo

Men’s Ulst<;rs reduced to CS, $4, $6 and $6. 
|3 will buy a Boys’ 14.50 Ulster here.
Stem open tonight till 11 o’clock.

phla Press.

Closed tomorrow . FOUND OUT.
*the Hist tackle)—

: Fullback (after 
••Where am I? Where am IV 

Quarterback—"Most of you 
on the 10-yard Une, hut I think your 

and right ear are In the centre 
of the Held.------Toledo Blade.

Is here

Hsu’e and Boys' Clothier,
Street, «para Hanes Week

J J. N. HARVEY, its

/
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